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Don Budge and Parker CaUed Upon to Bring Mams Cup Home
Close Ten British Heavy Invades U. S. for Tide Bout IHubbeU Fails White Sox Stop Winning Streak of Hofer DefeatsMay Red Ruffing and Humble Yankees

Years Absence To Stop Cubs In Spite of Three Circuit Blows Salem Golfer

Expected to Win, Draw Is Algo Gets Poor Support;
Chicago Pulls to two

Full Games Ahead

CHICAGO. July 23. (AP) The White Sox were out
classed in the homer-hittin- g department but their safe blows j Qine, Fortmiller Beaten
were more timely today and they whipped the New York! 2-u- n as Portlandersin Their Favor; Austin

Draws Second Man Move Into Finals
law""" Despite Joe DiMaggio's 26th home run, and four-bas- e

blows by Red Rolfe and Jake; Powell, the Sox slugged Red
O Ruffing for six runs in the first

NEW YORK. July t3-- &)-

Chicago's rampant Cubs punched ASTORIA. July 23-VR- ose

three innings and coasted in with Cltv eoifers cinched at least two
the win. although a three-ru- n! of ,vrM titles at stake in the

Bill Terry's "meal ticket," Carl
Hubbell, full of holes today aa
they routed the pursuing Giants. Yankee surge in the ninth caused! annual midsummer championship

several anxious moments. I tournament here today. L. L.11 to S, to draw away to a full
X two-sa- lead in the hot national The defeat ended Ruffing'sl Sasnett of Astoria being the onlyBY rAUL HAUSE--R

league pennant chase. personal six-ga- winning streak. I non-Portla- nd entrant remaining
The New Yorkers' American after the semi-fina- ls today.

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 23-(JP-- Don

Badge and Frankia Par-
ker, undistinguished grammar
school kids when the United
States last held the Davis cup,
will stride out on Wimbledon's
center court tomorrow - tor the
first two singles matches of the
challenge round against Great
Britain's Charles Edgar Hare and
Henry Wilfred "Bunny" Austin.
. Unsuccessful challengers six
times since Rene LaCoate and
Henri Cochet carried oft the tro-
phy at German town in 1927, the
American team was favored so

As a ladles' day throng of 25,--
Retaining a two up lead gainedleague lead was cut to six gamesWhen those big lights at Sweet-lan- d

field pop. out with a bang
and a cloud of smoke it isn't just

659 looked on in astonishment,
the Cubs pounded Hubbell from In the first nine holes. Bob Hofover the Sox. ,
the mound with 1 hits, two of er of Inverness club eliminatedNew York 13 Z

them homer, by Ripper Collins ,u VT k?.'. k - Walter Cline. Jr.. of Salem in theChicago 9 13 1
men-under-- division.and Frank Demaree and won as I .,, 7 ... mo n, Ruffing. Makosky and Dickey;

He will meet Ben Hughes ofWhitehead, Brown and Sewell.they pleased with the veteran four inches!, are
Charlie Root starrtag in the re- - attracted by tne llght8. en one
lief role with a five-h-it pitching . '..-.- . .u- - ik

Eastmoreland club, who defeated
Hogsett Aids Browns I his Oregon University teammate.

job over eight innings. tnn hBr1 hA BniBtt,ra .n nrf,r lt. ST. LOUIS. July 23.-UP)-- Earl Fortmiller of Albany, two
Hubbell, in the midst of a new ,v,n.H nn, fww Hogsett hurled five-h- it ball today, i up.

Among the men over 32. Saswhile his St. Louis Browns mateswuuiuis aireaa mat ou exieiiuea explaills the "coefficient of ex- -
nett defeated Chester M. Girt.collected 1 8 safeties oft three'six games, was given a S to 1 pansion" in that section of the Rainier medalist. 3 and 2, andw ashington pitchers for an 8 tolead after three innings but faulty thln gIagg and u pop8 The 8oft.

Support upset him and yie was h.ii n.anampnt has no lov for 0 victory. Scotty Wilson. Alderwood club,
Portland, defeated Clint McGllLThe Browns' pitcher also hitpounded 1 1 k e a class Bj pitcher I tor to Tepiace one of the Riverside, 2 and 1.his first home run of the season.mereaner. na ieit axter eignt m- - htlF htK- - tVM lmoRt lr inl. Nancy Hurst. Alderwood. de

4 , Washington 0 5 0
St. Louis 8 18 1

nings with the score 7 to 3 against lar8 A coupie of beetles going to
him and hia successor, Tom Baker, a .ioriOU8 end in a nieht is hard fending champion, will tee off

with ber cousin. Jeanne McGrew,
" : ' : 5

fared much worse. Weaver, Jacobs, Cohen and R.on the profits. in the women's division.Perrell; Hogsett and Hemsley.Chicago 11 18 1
New York 3 7 3

C. Davis. Root and Hartnett;
ml nawi is mini Beavers Take Another.

heavily there wasn't a London
bookmaker accepting bets.

Even today's draw smiled on
the challengers. It generally was
conceded that Great Britain's
only chance, however, was for the
veteran Austin "to get a chance
to play Budge on the first day.
Instead, they were drawn to face
one another on Tuesday.

Parker Plays Austin
Parker faces Austin in the

opening match at 2:30 p. m.
(8:30 a. m., EST). Budge meets
the left-hand- ed Hare when Par-
ker and Austin finish.

Budge and Mako will team up
in the. doubles Monday against
Clifford Raymond Davys Tuckey
and Frank Herbert David Wilde.

. For the finale Tuesday, tomor-
row's singles pairings will be re-
versed with Parker meeting Hare
and Budge playing Austin in that
order. .

America's team is perhaps the
youngest in the history of Davis
cup competition. Budge is the

Hudlin Is ChasedTnmmT Varr. TiHtlsh heawweljrht champion, who recenOv arrived In the United States to fight Joe
CLEVELAND, July 23.-U- P-The Portland Beavers lost Hornsby SettlesLouis, Detroit negro heavyweight champion of the world. Farr Is showing a straight left, which he J Hubbell, Baker and Madjeskt

ii&va will ston Joe when the two meet In the rinz. The fteht is scheduled to take place In the Yankee I v one to Sacramento Thursday 1 ne fourth-plac-e Boston Red Sox
chased Willis Hudlin from thestadium in New York City, August 20. UN photo. PHILADELPHIA. July 2 3 -- ()- On His ContractCincinnati nosed out PhiladeFphia

! n w In tit A fnAn in r era m a s n a
mound in the third Inning today
and won the series opener from
Cleveland, 6 to 2.of-vrn- o I Amotonr series, 6 to 3.Gty Title Series Hnatnn C 1 1 aJ.1U .XVf 11U.X IUUULVU1 Cincinnati 6 12 0
r.iaAin4 i i sr. l,uuis. juiy10 1

McKain wiiann Bni n,..i.- - Hornsby, discharged manager 01and
Philadelphia 3

Qualifiers Chosen jsj--j D4"CStarts at Dallas Hudli. r.alhmiBA nn Pti.v the St. Louis Browns, surrenaer--
ca ais couuact, wuiu uiu nui m--Jorgens and Atwood. Timpa. 4'a ni.M. pire until the ena 01 me ivii

night bat still, by virtue of
wins in the two opening games,
took their abbreviated series
with the Senators. That gives ,

the bounding Beavers foar
aeries In a row with another
possible when they finish the
week with the fifth place Los
Angeles club. Portland, as lim-
ited in its pitching staff as ft
was last year when it won the
championship, has been tearing
along with a lot of "the old col-leg- o

try." Because San Diego
has been winning too the
Beavers did not get nearer to
the top in the Sacramento se-
ries. They are still 8 games
oat of first place.

Tenth Straight Is
Taken by Oakland
OAKLAND, Calif., July

gained its 10th straight
coast league victory tonight by
defeating the top notch San
Diego Padres 5-- 1.

Manuel Salvo, San Diego hurl-e- r,

fanned 13 batsmen, but the
Oaks bunched three hits in the
second when they- - scored all five

DETROIT. JnW 2 a jmTk. season, and settled his eiaim14 Make Crade at Tacoma BROOKLYN. JulyWillamette Lumberold-time- r" at 22. Mako and Par- - Valley Tigers took the second game in6alnst the American league club
their double header with Phila-- 1 tonight for a sum estimated atJesse Haines gave himself a birth-

day present a day late today,ker both are 21 but the latter is
delnhia todav. urnrinv in ,1,. rrom itftuu to iiu.uuo.the younger of the two by a sin but Bud Ward Is Only-On-e

Smashing Par
Loses to Merchants;

League Is Pared eleventh innlnr to, win i i I A peaceful ending to thegle week. handcuffing the Dodgers with six
hits as he pitched the St. Louis
Cardinals to a 4 to 1 victory ever Walker's single with Rogell on "rajah's" differences with the

second provided the victory mar-- team's owners was reached after
gin. The Athletic trounced De-- H-- dr conference in the of--Eagles' Picnic to Thirteen Washington roifers and . " " ' troit, 1 to 4, in the first con- - ces 01 ais attorney, jacoo is.

T 2 nn. f,Am Rrltl.h PMnrnM. .!-- I&nDea 6Ten nd doubled tO drive
runs.
San Diego 1

Oakland B
test. I Lasniy.In the Cards' final run.I 1 Philadelphia lt it ai In a statement, worded some- -ifled today to enter the nationalDraw bie Crowds

D A L L A S The Willamette
Valley Lumber company base-
ball team was downed, 6 to 4,
here Wednesday night by Sib-

ley's Merchants in the first
game of a "city championship

Salvo and Starr; Bonbam and amateur tournament to be held A fIfh, twm Babe Phelps They Have Hopes.
I I Ann Tfmmv HrAwn Kr 1

Detroit . 4 a J what ambiguously, Hornsby dls--
O . 1 . . 1 tRaimondi. at Portland next month but old Kelley and Brucker; Auker, closed he was dismissed because

In the ninth.
aelaTea tne Kme and you can count them on the Cofman, Rowe. Russell and Teb Donald L. Barnes, president ot the

fingers of both hands, are avid In betts, Hayworth. Browns, and William O. DeWitt.
vice president, objected to his.Oregon Semi-Pr-oThousands Expected; Full series."

n- - f Fta Snridav. in the clty bMeba11
St. Louis 4 12 1
Brooklyn 1 6 1

In the sand traps, was the hero
of the day.

Only one player, young Marvin
tneir nopes that the novice muaaeipnia 8 lt 1

betting on horse races.tournament and city tourney be-- MJetroit 9 14 0, j t leftne w. CI,t to two teams Haines and Owen; Hamlin, mg sponsored by the playgrounds I lnk. Nelson and Conroy; Law--"Bud" Ward of Olympla, wa able Hoyt and Ph.lps, Chervinko.Hazel Green Park ,
I last week from four, to provide Team Wins Again wiii result in a demand for im-- 1 Bn, uui ana Bolton.fans with a better class ot ball. EXECUTOR'S FINAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,proved courts at the playgrounds.
io aio vuo oia man a louua uruo-bin- g.

Ward came home with two
70s, one under for each 18 of the

The Mill and the Merchants will the present playground courts. That The United States NationalrCnnttnnAil from naare 1)WJth all committees working tangle once a week in a probable G)nibear Pulled constructed in slip-sho- d fashioni 136-ho- le medal play qualifying Bank of Portland (Oregon) hasOlinger Midgetsby WPA, are not suitable for exL,ee iripiea ior iiwim m round. filed its Final Account as execu-
tor of the last will and testamentthird, scoring on an outneid iiy Ward, with top honors, andDick Lewis scored In the fifth Win Both Gamesf qi pert play as the surface is too

UarS ntaPP 8l,PPerT and there are wide cracks"J Ura5B between the slabs of concrete used. to make the p 1 a v 1 n e surface.
Carl Bowman of Yakima, whose! and estate of Edgar Grimm, de-

ceased, and that the Countyten foot putt in a playoff wonand Lee added another In. the
eighth. '?
Tacoma

Court of the State of Oregon forhim the 14th qualifyihg place. STOCKTON, Calif., July 23-P- )- Some of the slabs have slipped as

top speed. Worthy President L. S. seven game series according to
Stevens announces that plans are present plans,
practically complete for the big The Merchants outhit the los- -

annual picnic to be staged by Sa- - ers, 6 to 5. in Wednesday's con- -
lem aerie 2081, Fraternal Order test, coasting through to victory
of Eagles at Hazel Green park, on an early lead. A Mill rally
Sunday, July 25. Present indtca- - In the sixth inning netted two
tions are that there will be an runs. Three errors aided the
attendance of 8000 to 10.000 Merchant scoring,
people from all parts of the Will- - Postoffice Loses
amette valley. While the big event In a preliminary twilight soft- -
t hlne sponsored bvUhe Eagles ball tilt Crider's store slugged

were the only two of the 40-o- dd A tn rm llAnaA5 6 3
ilZur;d'Tobin:" Plliette and entries who went home with any ?oa, CoUe9 .mI I8Te1, Caus" of -- double header from a 7- - t 10:00 o'clock in theot the Pacific, ing a stubbed toe and more erratic eeta team from r "La, forenoon of said dav. at the CourtMV w I no rtinii am if""1"'"' I tnolr TPsnllnn tnAaw tn tha at a to. I DOUnces. yesterday. The scores were 11.7 room ot said Court at Salem.Albert "Scotty" Campbell and Lent of Al Ulbrlckson. rowing O ana 19-- 6. Both eamea Marion County. Oregon, as the

played at dinger field. time and place for the hearing ofSILVERTON Silverton will Harry Givan, both ot Seattle; COaclr at University of Washing- - Ttnni
train be the scene of the state Charles "Chuck" Hunter, Taco- - ton, in a national weekly t h a t eJ"" uemocratlC.

I rr ws m if n I
a Herman homed for Leslia In I objections to said Final Account.. .a general invitation is extended out an 8 to 5 victory over the

o. nnhiio tn ottpnd and ioin local postoffice nine. A home semi-Dr- o tournament in 1938, Ray ma; eu uiecs 01 Vancouver, j. Hiram Conlbear, known as the me nrst game. Bobble Mentzer L Dated July 3, 1937.which should have several hnn- -Brooks, state Bemi-pr- o -- commis- p-.-. uobho 01 oenmS-- 1 --latner or Husky crew racing. was featured In the second con- - I THE UNITED STATES NATION- -devotees in a town of this size.the festivities. ' kuncil,t lthwthe. b.ases Vi"
tuo, rrm will take nn the by Melvln Kroeker sinner. Announced here tonieht in ham, experts ail, managed to lane never pulled an oar test when he connected for airI'ortiana s playground courtsthanking Silverton fans for their in the favored 14, but their scores 1 Stagg was an associate of Coni hits out of six times at bat. Oneentire day from 9 o'clock in the CrWr victory Del Price ol: the nave aeveiopea several oat ot the hits was for the circuit.morning until midnight. A double- - support of this year's tournament, went on no record books. bear at the University of Chicago

Brooks said that the 1938 Other qualifiers Included Fred more than 30 years ago. He
would start on July . Lyman, Everett Weaver, Bill membered that the one-tim- e

uiinger . 11 ti g

AL BANK OF PORTLANP
(OREGON) By L. B. Staver,
Asst. Trust Officer, Executor of
the Last Will and Testament
and Estate of Edgar Grimm,
deceased.

RHOTEN it RHOTEN
Sll U. 8. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

header Softball game will oe Leslie 7 4 7

standing players. Including
Wayne Mabln and Klwood
Cooke. Sabln, now In England
with the Davis cup team, was a

aiOV LVUCVkCU A

ply swat.
Saturday night on LeCreole

field the local Mill team will
face Valseti in the season's sec-
ond "battle of lumbermen." Val- -

Stettler and Mentier: HermanReliable Shoe's 5 to 4 victory Burns. Bill Kinkella and Richard lessons from Coach Al Sharp atplayed by the Salem aerie team
against the Silverton team in the ua Axancn.over Johnson Paint of Tacoma I Haskell, all of Seattle, and Bob uw Chautauqua in 1903, 1904 Tewnte sensation on the south--last night concluded the semi-pr- o I Van de Mark, Tacoma. ounger 1 11 gmorning and the" Salem Paper
mill team. There will also be two Leslie- - 1 ti i1 & A 4l M I A.

era tennis circuits this seasoau
Salehi once had nlentv of temda Salem, Oregongame here aa the remainder ot

tugs-o-wa- rr one between me . 7i Cross and Mentier: Herman t Of Attorneys for said

ana iu.This week Stagg said he receiv-
ed a letter from Coach Sharp con-
firming his contention. Sharp
wrote that Conibear rowd bow

the northwest championship eer--
women and another between, inei" .L " " I, aa Krench. I Executor. Jlv.

fans but the clan seems to have
died out. It la hoped that theies will be played in Tacoma.to face the traveling Housemen. McNary Critical

Prizes Available remnants are able to rejnrenatofor the Lake Chautauqua four- -
MM va Mm I me sport locally.Portland Tossers I 14- - IV m--J A -y- -. oared crews. Cross Word Puzzle

David bewhiskered aggregation
here Sunday, August 8.
Mill 6 3
Merchants 6 6 0

Wood, Cook and J. Friesen,
Stinnette; Wunder and M.

JL fall.. llllUUCI sta mil ,MMMm uiicim la LilQ i mmatter was "merely to establUh I r OOUOUrn Ready.

There will be games and con-

tests In which men, women and
children will participate and valu-
able prizes will be awarded In
every event. Salem merchants
have responded 100 per cent in
donation of prizes, representing a

IMr. I MJ ry.,K ... .vw.uu.ta m eneraeuc iegioa
Post has thlnra all riv rnv

Beaten by Wait's
(Continued from Page 1)

WASHINGTON, July 22-(- P)-

Til llirioa Fnil tr !lau of JttftIr Legion base--After leading the fight In the
senate which overrode the presl- - j " w oau play there August 7 and S.

thm to one blow the rest of the t: dent's veto ot the 3 Per centvalue ot over 300. The commit-- 1

tee on prizes, headed by Ed Brls- - IjOmC LOmiTUSSlOn Hfinili'nqn Alli'ann 1M Pt.liM gone to considerable
1 1 . Lit, . . C AAuuuiva xixiiouu I expense in Improvlnr the Le-i- on

Th nnfstAniHncr moment ot anaior unariea U. mcixary, wregun, park at Woodburn and providing
I further accommodatiena for

I1 a . m . I . JIJotherwise unroecUcular contest irepuea to administration aeiena- -Setup Criticized
tol, regrets tnat k was impoasioie
to call upon all merchants who
signified a desire to contribute.
Bristol also served as general
chairman. ;.

was Meline's s p e a r of Eisen-- ers who'asserted the bill would ()wflmer Allison, Marlon county has always
f. Mmam V J A AAA AAA m mt M v AVAII 1 laKMAiKa a .

vuok ftv,vv,vv uu Anatln Tt t.nn. vat.Mn i uctu a aironr Iinishep tndinser's long drive that was
headed for the grandstand In balancing the budget, by stat-- reaclied the final round of the P1" and has been represent-'n- g:

I LonewonH rinv. icth I ed In each of the final kaHasine aaiem aerie umn tjimun ti, axrrtM,.iatnr center field.iary drill teain. champions of the lhe gUte e commls. I think it rather unusual that I tournament todv hrnahinr iil9J except In one rear. lsssJA good sized crowd turned outr.p,."'CZ r. I sion's system of fish and game to see the games. the president, without ever maa-- 1 young Gardner Mulloy, of Miami, wxanrn, perenatal MarlonMr. wiu r.tb ' propogation R. E. DImlck. head ing any suOTianai eiiori w u- - la.. 8.7. - in fha uni. t"in.y representaure. Is arill nSummaries:and the aerie team, captained by
ance the budget, should wait un- -j final,. I this year's race and today andColumbia Knit ...... 4 11 2of the games department of Ore-

gon State college, declared hereP. W. Cooper, will also give an
vii mis unionunaie lime 10 im i 1 ouaaay win plav Estacada forWaifs 5 8 3

1 23v5 6 7e Hj H tO 77"

ZZZmZZZZZWlZZ
W&L Mvz
21 22 23 ZH 2S

TZZ'WLZZZZWLZ
1"

3S 36 37

IIfII"l!!EIZIIHO HI 1471 143 HNy

Za--ZMT.'2ZW!lM" 1 I 1 1 iH 1

HergerTandlSrihl; Stelnbock 140,000,000 from the pockets of BROOKLINE, Mass., July 21- .- ectIon championship. There
placed by more economical andrangements arei and Beard. l""rf C11UUUI he twisted ligament in " Bl oiner teams still in the

M.n'a f?hon s c 4 1 on their mortgages. Wilmer AUiaon'a in ih running and all will ni thi.scientific methods,Grounds, Frank Marshall; re
Papermakera ... --.8 7 2 VI have said that I think it un-- tennis arm. appeared onlv a weekend to decide which fourfreshments, Frank Hoyt; sottball "pT" Tof the corn-gam- es,

A. C. Friesen; children'. mission which he said would not
Gllmore and Girod; Crowfoot j "ir to lend money for the acqui- - alight handicap Thursday aa he CBWr ins naia.

anion 01 tarms to tenants woo 1 cue loose with much of his old- -and Schnuelle. ,

perpetuate wild life resources ofactivities, Sam Eschelman; horse-
shoe tournament, Paul Garland;
Eaftie script, Everett Rutherford;

heretofore have never shown a time fire and gained a semi-f- i- Develon Plsrvordisposition to assume responsl- - nala bracket In the Lonrwood . MXjerj.the state
Cooke Arrives at JfCioa junior baaehAil h.Dimick, 'speaking before the bility ' or desire to own a farm, 1 Bowl tournament bv blaatlnr out

and at the same time charge yon ng Vernon Marcnm of Stawards and contests, Ed . v 7 :
B?Utol: club relations, Al !-'.

bee a great factor in develop.ing young ball players. Nearlrnearly twice that rate of interest Petersburg, Fla., -- !. a--.orchestra, Leo Du Bois; "ers;
I.. n..K ww. In progress under supervision ot to larmers wno nave maae aaGay Semi-Fina- ls

every member of the Wniam-et- te
nniverslty club this pastyear played Legion ball and

effort to told their farms, main-
tain their homes, educate their League BaseballNEW YORK. Juy 23-Wp- V-l children and become the kind or were are few college teams in

A. JonesanTu Mil the same department which to--
giounds police. Earl Adams, Bill fld td,ff valley,

ot ma 11 fame laf
porter and Ernil Du Baine; games
and raffles. Emil Du Baine; sound "? ff1 Oregon plateau, the

of hens aid thesageequipment. Ray Moore; publicity,
. J effect on beaver on trout streams.

Tnree seeded niavera lomed Don 1 citizens wno nave maae iuu
McNeil, of Oklahoma City, the I country great.

we country without formerLegion players. Many of thegraduate of Legion ball harenational indoor Junior titlehold-er.M- n

the semifinals ot the east- - By EUGENE SHEFFERPet.

COAST LEAGUE
(Eefore night games)

. W. I
San Diego . (9 41
Sacramento .......48 46
San Francisco- - .....(4 60

championship, at Jackson uael school JSold
""""" ""r way into prore.
slonal baaeban and some hareeven attained major leagaeTmak-- The program is one oftthe best ever undertaken by the

Paper Machinists Heights today 16 timbre
18 halt

HORIZONTAL
1 winj:m n ww w I

John McDiarraid, seeded No. 1. I t KnnH HnMrM: Portland 59 52

.600

.589

.541

.532

.509

.4351

.425

C S. Bristol 111

At Silverton Home
Princeton professor from Fort M. J waau aaviuvAu LosLose to Kay IVIill

Kay MiU beat the Paper Mfll

Worth, Tex., found Don Hawley,
Angeles ......87 55

Oakland 50 5
Seattle .......... .48 C5of Orange. N. J.. difficult in the

2 expressing
love

4 worship
5 sanguinary
6 some
T towards
8 corrosive

musical
drama

10 Jnlet
11 abstract

existence

42 heedless
45 cereal crass
46 obeisance
48 sesame
49 sketches
50 volcanie

rock
51 finial

VERTICAL
1 fuss
2 gibbon .

first eet, but outBteadied him to OAKLAND. Jnlv 2 Missions .351.... 40 74 Building Supplymaehine team S tn t In venter- - v ? a at I r ' .1in. 9, -- s. Marv'a colleee. the little schoolSILVERTON --C S. Bristol. 85, lnlln,rHAl learnA Hanh at El wood Cooke, of Portland. I m.Aa -- - s. Edward Patrick AMERICAN LEAGUEone of Silverton's oldest and best J o linger tieU. Defeats Bankersuie., raoaea aereuin, ivppea v Slin" Madlzan and his football I W. L.known cuizens, is crracaiiy in at Shipman of Kay Mill hit a home seph Fishbach, of New York, 6-- 2,

his nome on west main aireei. , tn the fonrth.
Pet.
.638
.607
.698

6-- 4, and will meet McDiarmid auuauw. SUnniV nnHis daughter, Mrs. E d 1 1 h I Kay Mm tomorrow. Cooke waa behind. ahead of th r,iii.m . I

teams, was sold under the auc-- New York 55 25
tioneer's hammer today because Chicago 51 33
lt had not paid the interest on Detroit . ..49 33
iU 11,370,500 bond indebtedness Boston ...........44 35
since 1934. Cleveland ........40 39nr i a tm .t a

Schroeder, naa just returnea irom P.n rni Mn,in a i o
0-- 2. in the first set, but out-r- al Herewith is the solution to yes-

terday's puzzle.ay in an industrial learaean exieoueu wj iu "eu'ww, t Allnort anrf Rhintnan! Soott and lied the local youngster to take .506.... . li i I w - game at Leslie field.ana naa gone to musooro 10 vis-- 1 Raeney. six straight games.
St. Louis

.403

.300

.296

. Bush homed for the Bankers
and Dr. Barrick. Building Sajp--ir.?!.24 57singer, attorneys, made the only

bid. 1411,150. and Chairman F. Philadelphia
vir piicner. got two triples.

20 the fairy
bluebird

21 early pal-Pi- ta

22 rent,
23 pear juice
24 small candle
25 exercise
27 lariat
SO minutest
31 needle- -

pointed
33 small gull
34 acknowl-- -

edge
36 wax match
37 successor to

Geonre
Washington

39 Indians of
Tierra del
Fnego

40 extinct bird.
41 bring forth

younjr --

42 Hawaiian
crawfish

43 tear '

44 Biblical
high priest

47 metric
measure
of area

Chimney Fire OccursNavy 3Ien Entries

Quarts
9 Swedish

coin
12 barrier
13 giver
14 transfix
15 forensic art
IT the olives
19 conserva- -,

tire
20 Bohemian

- river i

21 solitary --

?3 birheat
prelate

26 only
27 bailiff!
28 edge-to- ol

29 inlet
SO tin-pla- te

31 mimic
82 openinsT
33 coronet
34 the maple
35 three score

and ten
$7 prevent
38 silk-wor- m

39 scent ,i

40 intervening

Dduarog sappiy ....,.. lg 4

It a nrotner, nja u. jirawi, oui
was called back to the Bristol
home here to assist in the care
of Mr. BrlstoL For many years
Mr. Bristol was In the Jewelery
business at Silverton, retiring a
lew years ago.'

F. Janney of the bondholders'
committee said the lawyers actedA chimney fire alarm at 6:40 earners 2In Rifle &ntest p.m. last night called apparatus I ror the security holders, Ashby, Barrick and Pade; Ross

result ana jucuune.It appeared the netof the Salem fire department to
1063 Oak street. No damage was would be to transfer the school

Pet.
.639
.612
.543
.518
.476
.420

- NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

Chicago ...53 30
New York ........52 33
Pittsburgh 44 37
St Louis ...43 40
Boston 40 44
Brooklyn ..L......34 47
Cincinnati .32 47
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done to the dwelling. Brubaker out Quickly
Mrs. bT'wwr na ner PORTLAND, July 23 - UP) -

Bister. Mrs. C. H. Whitman, re-- markgmen from tne navy
ceived a long distance telephone and mari,,e nnit. stationed In themessage Thursday night from Portland harbor lor "fleet week."
Centerville, S. D., telling of the wm enteP the Oregon state rifle

HOLLYWOOD. CaliL. Jnlv tiJ
property's ownership from the
Catholic Order ot Christian Broth-
ers to the bondholders, and that
the latter, receiving only about
30 cents on the dollar, would

Coos Mill Work Curtailed W)-B- ig Eddie Simms. 200. of,405
.376 CIeTeland' - knocked out PhilMARSHFIELD. July 23.-GP- V-serious illness ot tneir xatner, Air. i association matches here tomor-- Philadelphia ......32 53

The Coos Bay Lumber company j lease the college to the present oruDer, us, 01 Din aba, Calif.,
in one minute, 10 seconds of the

Hornebeck, 87 years old. Mrs. row and Sunday. Six teams will
hitman left at once for the east, j be entered in each of the rifle announced today that 250 mill I management.
George raiais, L.iDeny xim resi- - and pistol divisions. uret round of their scheduled 10-rou- nd

bout at the Hollywood Am
and logging camp employes would I It was indicated Madigan would
ha 1M off ILfnnifav nnfll th lnm-- 1 wnnlri ha relilntil aa fnnthall

WESTERN; INTERNATIONAL
Vancouver; 3, Spokane 2.
Tacoma 12. Wenatchee 5.
Yakima 6, Lewiston 5.

dent, is reported , critically ill at Officials include Kenneth Dal
ber market revives. I coach. erican Legion stadium tonight.:hls home. I ton of Salem.


